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CHARLESWICKLIFFE BECKHAMwas 1)o1'11
near Bardstoxin, Kentuck)',
August •. IS56,and died there at his home JuneS, •88S. 1tis rifther •a•
alawver and member of the l,egislalure of Kenlucky at Ihe time of his
decease. so•ne eight or tcu years ago. Ilis mother. who survives hilu.
was a daughtcr of the late Governor Charles C. Wicklille', t•f Kentucky.
Mr. Beckham was educated at a private school near Bardstowu, and u hen

seventeen),ears oht was lbr one or two years a stndcnt at the UnivcrMt.v
of Virginia. AtSer that he was attached to the Geological •urvey of Kentucky under Prolkssor 5haler, tbr ahout two years. He theu fi•llowed
Professor Shaler Io 11arvard University where he spent a year in •cientific
studies. He was then appointed, bvthe lhm. J. Proctor Knott, of Ken-

tucky, clerk of the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives,
at Washington, where he remained for four years. Afterwards hewent

to Pueblo, Colorado. where fi•r ahout a year he engaged in mercantile
pursuits; thence returned to XVashington and became connectedwilh the
Natioual Mnseum. XVhilecterk to the Judiciary Committee olthe House
o• Representatives he studied law. attending l•r a portion of the term, the
Columhla Law School in Washington. Abont two years befi•re hi, death

he was iuduced to turn his attentiou to the practiceof law, as a patent
solicitor, and entered the office of Mr. Philock, where he xw•sengaged
with great pro•niseof successwhen his lhta} diseasebegan to develop
itself.

Mr. Beckham's talent for mathematic:d aud ph)'Mca} science.united to
otherqnalities, tbrmed arare combination from which his fi'icud• argued
that he wonhi

win

success.

But Providence

decreed otherwise.

It was

in the effort to throwoff diseasethat he •pcut a wiuter in Texas.emplo?'ing hi• time makiuga collectionof bird•. a fine seriesof xxhichbe presented to the Nntio•al Museum.

Returning from Texas for a few months.

he resumedhis htborsat Washington. hut again attacked hy illness he weul
to Louistaint and spent the winter with his nucle. Governor R. C. Wickliflk, uearSt. Francisville. Growing worse. he retm'ncd, with his mother.
to Bardstown, where he died, after extreme suffering. "Allthatfi'ieuds
and relatives and medical skill could do were of no avail.

Itc died with-

out an enemy, and was l•11owed to the grave by the tears and tender
regrets oi'all who had ever known him." During his connection with the

l)epartment of Birds of the National Museum, Mr. Beckham proved an

iutetligeut and ahle assislaut,while his gentle.genial. and nnassuming
manners,and gentlemanlydeportmentwnn for hi•n the genuineregardo.f
his associates. Owing to his ill health, hexvas not able rodevote much

of hisleisureti•neto thetaborof originalresearchin hisihvoritestud,};,
but he mauaged to write several papers, each of which is a valuable con-

tributionto the subjectto which it relates,being'characterizedby an
unusualdegreeofpainstaking care and unbiasedjudgment; and had he

beenabletowritemorewouldundoubtedly
havewont•r himself
a high
rank among ornithologists.
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A nearly completelist of Mr. Beckham'sornithological papersis subjoined herewith:
Short Notes on the Birds of Bayou Sara, Louisiana. 15'ull. fVttlt. Orn.
Club, Vol. VII, •852, pp. •59-•65.

The Black-throated Bunting in Florida.
VII,

]9'ttll. fVttll. OF•t. Club, Vol.

•88z, p. 250.

A List of the Birds of Bardstoxx
n, Nelson County, Kentncky. •ottrn.
CD•cœ•tnal[Soc. ]Veil. Hist., Vol. VI, pp. •36-•47.

July, •883.

List of the Birds of Nelson County •KentttckyJ. Ke•tluckyGeolo.•t'cal
Survey. Sept., x885.
Notes on Some of the Birds of Pueblo, Colorado.
•885, pp. x39-•44.

AWhite-wingedJuncoinMaryland.

TheA•tk, Vol. lI,

The Auk,¾ol. lI, •$85, p. 306.

Remarks on the Plmnage oi' Refittilts calendttla.

Proc. (z. S. Nat.

Mus., Vol. VIII, No. 4o• Dec. 7, •885, PP- 625-6•8.

Changes in the Phnnage of Geolhlyi5œs
trt'c/tas. The Auk, Vol. III.
x$86,pp. 279-25•.
First Plumage o1' the Summer Tansget. The Attk, Vol. III, •$86, p.

487. [lteredescrihedfor theilrst time,]
The Red-breasted Nuthatch in Kentuck.y in Summer.
III, x886, p. 489.

T/re zDeg',Vol.

Scarcityof Adult Birds in Autumn. The •4ttk,Vol. IV, 1887,pp. 79-8o.
Additional Notes on the Birds of Pueblo Cottnty, Colorado.

The Au•',

Vol. IV, I887, pp. •2o-•2.g. •Tbe list published in a previous number

(Vol. II, pp. x39-•44)increasedfrom 91 to I12, anti "additional notes'

givenon 29species
mentioned
in theilrstlist.J
including
pp.
Additions
299-3o6.
27to
additions
[Very
the Avifittma
interesting
to an earlier
of Bayou
remarks
listSara,
(Bull../Vult.
on
La.the The
birds
Ogu.
•4ttg.,
ofClub,
Vol.
that Vol.
IV,
locality,
I887,
VI1,

•.8Sz,pp. •59-I6.5.]
Occurreuce of the Florida Blue Jay (Cfctl•ocil[tt ½?[.•'[cllct.florincola)
in
Southwestern Texas. The Auk, Vol. V, •885, p. •2.

A Philadelphia Vireo and a Cobweb. The Attk, Vol. V, xSSS,p. •5-

[The Vireo entangledin and heldt•tstby the cobweb.•--R. R.
PmLn' HENRY Gossv:, F. R. S., well knoxvn as an English naturalist of

note, died in London, August 27, atthe age of sevent.y-eight.years. Ite

spentranchof his early life in America,visitingNewfonndland
wben
seventeenyears of age, and spendingmany subsequent
)'ears here. in
Lower Canada, and the United States, and later in Jamaica.

Besides

publishingmany standardworks and paperson British marine zo61ogy,
he was the author of several works of travel relating to the natural history
of the countries he visited, including his(Canadian Naturalist' (xS4o),
'Letters fi'om Alabama on Natural History' (x859), and ' A Naturalist's

'Sojourn
in Jamaica'
(x$5•). Hewasalsotheauthorof 'The Birdsof
Jamaica'(x847),and ' Illustrationsof the BirdsofJamaica'(x849),works
giving him an establishedpositionas an ornithologist,besidesvarious

sss.
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minor papers on ornithological st•bjects. He was the father of Edmund
W. Gosse, the critic and poet.

T•v: S•x• Congress of the American Ornithologists' Union will be held
iu Washington, D.C., beginning Nov. x3. A circular of information will
•oon be •ent to members by the Secretary, giving information as to where
the •essions will be held, etc. The meeting promises to be one ofunnsual
importance and interest.
Tu• Bm•xs• Mus•u• has recently m•e an important addition to its
collection of North American birds tbrouglt its purchase of Mr. H. W.
Henshaw's fine •erie•, numbering about x2,• specimens. The tIensbaw

collection, having been carefully revised by Mr. Ridgway, thus carrying
his identifications, transfers to the British Muserim an autboritatively
labelled collection of North American birds, which will be of great assist-

ance to our English fi'iendsin determining just what American ornithologlsts mean by the names they give to American bird•.

T•

R•vo•

of the U.S. Commissionerof Agriculture for the year

x887, recently issued, contains an interesting report (pp. 399-456) on the
work accomplished by the Division of Economic Ornithology and Mammalogy. Besides a general statement of the progresa of the xvork by
Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Chief of the Division, the report contains the following special papers: (I) 'Food of Hawks and Owls,' by Dr. A. K.
Fisher, Assistant Ornithologist; (2) • Experiments in Poisoning,'bvtbe
same anthor; (3)'Someøf the Results of aTrip throttgb Minnesota and
Dakota,' by Vernon Bailey, Special Field Agent; (4) 'Notes on the Depredations of Blackbirds and Gophers in Iowa anti Southern Minnesota,' by

Dr. Fisher. Two 'Bulletins'are in press,one on the English Sparrow,
and one on Bird Migration in the Mississippi Valley, the latter by Professor
W. XV. Cooke. The Englisb Sparrow report is based on replies received
"f¾om •nore tban 3,o•

persons," in answer to circulars and schedules

sentont by the Department asking ibr information. The preparation of
this large amount of material fbr publication has been assigned to
Professor W. B. Barrows, Assistant Ornithologist.
Da. M. A. M•szmEu

bas issned a prospectus of a work on the ' Orni-

thologieduTurkestan et des pays adjacents,'to be issued in parts, large
quarto in size, with colored plates. Tbe work will •brm six volumes with
eighty to ninety plates, and will be based on the collections and notes
made by the late Dr. N. A. Sewertzow, during bis eight expeditions,

under the auqpicesof the Russian government. during the years •857
to x878. The territory explored extends fi'om Mount Tarbogata[: on the
east totheVolga

on the west, and fi'om Western Siberia on the north to

the Hindoo-Koosb on the soutb. The xvork will be based on ample
material and its publication is expected to extend over five or six yearsThe specimen pages and plates issuedwith the prospectus indicate care
and thoroughness in the preparation of tbe work, for which the author

is eminentlyqualified. The costof the completework will be about
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FORF•W•,-ornithologists are responding liherallu to the call for funds for

the erectionof the proposedrantormentto Audubon, their gifts bemq
often accompaniedbv expressionsof hearty appreciation of the g•eat
natnt'alistandhis work.

An eminent German ornithologist xwites:"lœn.

closed in this letter I send you . . . as a small contrihution tbr lhe monu.

•nentto Andnbon,whosememoryis soddarand so ranch veneratedby
all who have worked in ornithological science." Another says: "By
hnperial post Ihave the honor to send you ....
as a small contribution
for the AudulDonMnnmnent in the hope that even so small a sore will be
kindly received as a sign of tile high esteem for tile great American m'nilbologist. so ranch admired in Earope and hv all brother ornithologists."
It' Americans feel tide same interest and respect for Audubon they are certainly slow in manifesting it in the same substantial way as foreign
ornithologists are doing, as shown by the following list of contrilmtions
submitted t)3' the Chairman of theA. O.U. Auduhon Committee (Mr.
Wm. Dutcher, 5• Liherty St., New York City), as covering the period
from June • to September •4: O.E., Bremen, $4.7•: Dr. A. yon Pelzeln. 95: Prof. F. Ferrari-Perez, Sin.on; B. H. I)utcher, $• oo; W. DutciDer, $3.oo. Total, $•33.7•.--1n the July Auk (p. 336) lbecredit to "Dr. R.
Blasins, $8.oo,"should stand as follows: Dr. W. Blasin•, $3.o0; Dr. R
Blasius, 95.00.
[•gSlDES the continuation of Professor Evermann's paper on the birds
of Indiana.

anti Mr. SenIt's article on the birds of Soarbern

Florida,

tile

folloxving papers are in hand awniting pnblication in future numbers of
'The Aok': ' Notes on the 11uhits.Nests, and Egg• of the Snbgenns /'asserella,' hy Capt. Charles E. Bendb'e; ' Noles on the tlahits, Nests, and

Eggs of Oendra.v•l,•ltsobscllrttsfn/(•'l'nOStlS',
by Capt. CharlesE. Bendire;
'On the Snmmer Birds of Berkshire County, Massachusetts,' by Waiter
ßFaxon; 'O61ogicalSvstem,'l) 3' Josiah Hoopes; ' An Account ofthe Breeding Habits ot'Puff/nns audubon/in tide Island of Grenada, West Indies,' by
GeorgeN. Lawrence; 'Remarks upon Abnormal Coloring of Plumage
observed in some speciesof Birds,' by George N. I,awrence; ;On the
SubdiviMons of the Pamily Cypselidze,' hy Erederic A. Lucas; 'Notes on
the Birds of White Top Moontain, Virginia,' byWitliam C. Rives, Jr.,
M.D.; 'Revision of the Clapper Rails,' by George B. Sennett; 'On tile
Positionof the Genus Chama'a in tile System,'by R. W. Shufeldl; 'The
'Booming' of the Bittern',l)y Bradford Torrey. Also numeroos 'General Notes,' and reviews of ornithological publications.

